Abstract In this paper, vector control to applied disturbance offset feedforward loop control for changing disturbances with various mechanical parameter is suggested. The proposed system estimate load torque based on induction motor torque using minimum diemension state observer. Because speed controller using state observer is used on condition of feedforward loop for a torque, the robust speed control system realized. In this study, the propsed paper does to heighten reliability of system by presuming and use the speed by voltage and current that is detected without speed sensor. To prove the propriety of this paper, the various simulation carried out adequacy using a Matlab Simulink, and at the same time real system is made, using a ADMC300 digital signal processor, so it is proved. As the experimental result of embodying the system, the robust system is realized.
서 론
위의 식 (12)를 블록도로 나타내면 그림2와 같다. 
이것은 관측기 수식이 식 (17)과 같이 Low-pass Filter
를 통한 형태로 해석이 된다. 
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